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EPHRAIM KISHON'S 

WORLD 

-----
1 toting a bagful of secondhand 
steaks, 

"For Max!" he announced, the 
blasted dog·lover. 

Each Saturday after that we 
would leave Martin and Zion's 
wondering how to get rid of our 
embarras de steakesse. I mean, 
you can't just drive about town 
leaving trails of meat behind you. 
Before you know it, the literary 
supplements will come out with 
gleeful headlines: "WRITER OR 

THE GRJ:AT STEAK SAGA wrap the ,remains for owr dog, but BUTCHEJR?" 
TIDS TALE would never have don't mix in any other meat." We were all gradually turning 

been written if Martin and Zion It sounded like a plain enough into Fanatical anti·Zionists, 
didn't serve you those steaks order, but the idiot Zion objected. THEN, on the first Saturday in 
which look, like a personal chal· "Why?" he said, "we've got some March, we had a brainwave. 
lenge to Mr. Rabino\fitz' economj,c delicious scraps for your doggie 'Zion," we informed the dear 
policy. The thing ,is' .that on Satur· in the kitchen." fellow sadly, "no more steaks, Max 
day we usually 19o for lunch to "It's very kind of you," I reo ~s dead." ' 
Martin and' Zion's; ,and they" puea, .'Ibut oU!!' Max is a spoilt We lowered owr eyes as Zion 
five huge steaks iii "fI.'ont of us bitch., She'll touch nothing but jPressed our hand in mute gym' 
like so mani '<keat Q;Q~ Bro~s. steak." pathy. At the other end of, the 
The, first : time· it, happened,' we At this point a hairy man sitting restaurant the vet' stood up hairily 
thought there must ,be SIOme mis· at a nearby ,ta!ble intervened. and screamed: . 
take, "that' tluiy'd given us double "You'ire making a 'bad mistake, "See! I warned you! You killed 
p'&rtionsi,,'but' it.' turned out this you know. You're feeding the poor the dumb brute yourself!" 
was;'q.hly M;3rtin.and~Zionist profes' animal on just about the worst We hung our heads in shame. 
sionid;~,lai;gesse, . and not megalo, kind of food you could possibly Ralph, our eldest, muttered SIOme.. 
mania' Or somethlng: It's particu- give it." thing abollit, poor iMax having been 
larly tough on the kids, who after It turned owt the gay was a = OVe1r by a ca~, but that only 
a while just sit and stare wanly veterinarian whom the gods had served to add fuel to the burning 
lir:'those""BfObditignagla'li'iportions sent here expressly to tormenrt us. vet. We slunk out of there with 
on their plates: . , "fued food is harmful to a our tails between our legs, 'albeit 

"l\{~~,'\, >~~i1s', lRenana, "I canine's digestive system," our ste:ikJ.ess, ,and drove home feeling 
can'.t'liiltc.::anYimilr,e." , '" neighboc lectured the irestawrant like a bunch of murderers. If we 

W~;gttQ$,tips:ar~ frU~ated Jo,o, aJt large. "~wouldn't be surprised should find our little Max dead 
even"thoiign='Qr, rather;, just be· if that, dog doesn'tgi-~,on a diet on th~ doorstep, V{e told ourselves, 
cause;~'M'&Z'~'::steaks '.lire" simply like that. What bre~ is he?" it'd be nei more than we deserved. 
out :ofcthis wo«'ld:", It, bre!lks YOUT "A miniat\lI'e poodle," 1 said .The cileerfulba!l"ks that greeted us 
he3it:'io,just leave tli4n;etter half rebelliously, "And he's a bitch." cn "arrival put our conscience at 

"" .:" .' .'f. "' . ' ,. -. r 

of. Uleln' on:yOUT plate: '1 wasn't With these words I turned my rest. Max was saved! 
s\frp#~id, therefore, when one back on the vet and told Zion to For some"; time after that we 
SaturdaY, 'as our jaws were ready wrap up the steaks separately. lived a simple, happy lifeuncom
to di-op off, the little woman whis· The vet shuddered and looked plicated by long'play Steaks and I 
pered ,to;:',/Ae: ," ,,', """ pained, but Zion disappeared into such. Till yesterday, in f'act, when 

'Why,,' don't J we' ,take, :the reSt the "kitchen, and ll'etUTned in a the little woman turned to m~' and 
, hO}I\e\Mr ,si,lJpp,e<I);?\ '",,,-,,:; ", ,) , minute with our steaks all d~ne said in a neutral sor;t of voice:, ' 

QUite.-'1$E)'qtiilstioD.,was:"how? up nicely in,newspaper. "Me' we going to Zion's on 

Official 
Yaldr, 

Opening in Haifa of 
Brocha Freedman "inic 

Official opening ~, the Yakir & Brocha Freedman Clinic 

On May 14 befO!rc a lilige gather· erous contrrlbutors of rooms to the 
ing of Israelj. dignitarie~, doctors i Clinic. 
and nurses and Canadian friends, The Clinic, built on the F1rench 
the YakiIr & Brocha J!1reedman Carmel in Haifa, will service an 
Clinic was officially opened. Mr, estimated 20,000 people. The im· 
and Mlrs. F r e e d man officially poctance of this institution is testi· 
opened the Clinic, Also present at fied to by honors accorded the 
the opening was Jack Markson,' F1reedmans and the participants 
president of the Israei Histadrut including 'a reception tendered by 
Campaign of Winnipeg and Mlrs. Ephraim Katzair, President of the 
Markson, Mrs. Rita 'F e 1 d man, State of Israel. Mr. Markson 
Sheo:ri ,Feldman and Mr. and Mrs. pledged on behalf of the Winni· 
David ApplebaU'lIl of Montreal. All peg Histadrut Campaign to eraise 
participants were among the gen· the funds to equ~p the Clinic. 

Mazel Tov and Best Wishes to the 

Chavurat Tefilah (Fellowship of Prayer)' 
,May your devout congregation continue to grow 

and flouril>h in yoUI!' new home. 

HERZLlA ADAS YESHURUN 
CONGREGATION 

DR .. CHARLE~ MALKIN, President 
I mean, Yotican',t siI1tPly get up "What's the matter with YOU?" SatUTday?" , 
and walk I out' of 'a reStaurant with 1 yelled at the idiot. Donlt yoU! I looked at her and \Saw that, the ~i!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!! 
bits of Nitel.k:,:dah'glhi.g, biltween have any bags?", steak<bugliaiI got her again.: But 
fiIlgerl!,~~ th.u~!?" can, you,? I, my· "Dunno," said Zion all innocence, what we're going t'o:do now that, 
self remember half 'a hamburger "Why?" , ',' we've killed off Max 1 can't think. 
[once Wrapped'ina:p;lpEn-'napkin, Why indeed! How.w 'explain to If the WOll'st, comes to the WMst, 
st1f~!t.,~b§!:\~t~y, intR lI\~i h,a,ck ~ket wretch that Ic~'t 1)ring,my- we may have to invent a new 
and ,forgot, all, abOl1t, ,and,' on, the self to, eat st~aks whi~~ h.,ave ~e~~ puppy for that idiot Zion, ~nsider
W~Y,:'~9,n;.'~HWl,i~li ( ~aili~ to, take wrllpped up ill last week s Kiss1ll', ingwhlit's at steak.' 
ou~ .uty ''Yall~t,inso~e shop, I ger shuttles. ~e flung' th~· m\tck ',' '~ted by :D4iriaIl1 Ara:d 
stood there, in the glare of daylight out of the wmdow on our way By prior ahangement with Ephralnl Klshpn, , 

wi.~);~',~~%~ :of~~n'g, $jeky, home. F=-.......... ' ~"""i== ..... 'i"'l'i""''''''''iI 
~~ ~~o~J, relP;ln.4 me. '. - , WE REFUSED to give up the ,.' . t" C' ';! iI .' 

:No,:I.dei;i~ed,,:no i1lega~ ~n!n;a· though, and the follOW·~SlraiIlS ora,ni.~'" 
barutJor, :me 'this time. I called we were !;lack at'· J " ~ \ ~ yo.;, ~ I 

zion'ovat e:' ,. ,;",C" .' with a shining new 'TIle ~ ,t ,.' i ' ' i 

Mazel Tov and Best Wishes to the 

Chavurat Tefilah SynQgogue 
For their "Chanukas ,Habayis" 

May their success advance the role of Orthodox 
and Torah True Judaism based on Family Unity 
in: our Community. . 

HOUSE OF ASHKENAZIE 
, : ""WO':"'d'~"o'''u' ','''-''n;:~, '.:....~~,in, .g"" bag. The hah .. , vet sat near- ", ,3" LocatIooa ' 

IU.. 1U1 a "'. '.... -J .' 2$5,"ariIiCe A.-'·· 
what's "Of1ho~e'i;t,eakS,m, and looked on in speechless, '. fttme 9«3-Z551 J. WOLINSKY, President 
doit"~'i!"j1.!'.;;L·;" ,; I:,'j" ",/,.,.""",'.' il'age as that idiot.Zion lIa,nded us" .. '.,.am ~ erl • 

adD~t'i itwa~' ~ brlght;dea our home-delivery in a nicebylgien. ,,'.Ph, _ ":14-:::, . "." I. HENDLER, Vic~President 
r¢silQrudblliity :'onto "parcel.'atlast.:,·,>,'>," ;: ,," ",,' "~JII4I'J'J ~ RABBI A..ALTEIN, Spiritual Leader 

whf;lle'" :: !:~~=~ 'f: s~~:l~':' ;:'=';' ':':~;.:';' ';' 1142;,~, -~-"~.';';.;' '~"=#:"~"I·n;==;:;~·":'=;~==;============= 
matures with lige; lik\lvin~11 ' '.,""'''' ',ll'. ,"" , 

'" We !:~~~t!:~J:i:'M,'.'::"A:".,:;"C",K.I,if; :, 
after. ~~ ;~~;:= !D'lTA' 

bEilly . ' •. pensive~, ~~c~~ ''',,~~ , "" 'd d,.-. 
stuffing: olH'Selves, ',but' refused' to:'~'''', ~" ", 

•~~~:~~;I~kJ.clI!eYS'I\l~41~ml!lltohoch any of ithersell;i ."",:: ;; ", ~~ae,.:;tk.l. 
C-tr;~I'The crisis, came af~:,~:,!D:0'~~ . ~~';:'" 
~;,,; . when, like' all "good 'thingS, our _ t"'- Pra .... - . 

hOneymoon with steak came'to an-- . ar_ 
end~ : The daily g#nd was begin' 

ln1Jngto wear us down. ' 
"Ephraim;" declared the wife 

one ,day 'in' FebIru8ry, ''I've had 
en~;" . ' 

&)bad we all.' Next Saturday 

, . ~ 

"""~.':~~~~~~~~I otdei-ed" s~l, and what's 377, stnef. 
II! lI1ol'c", "we Ordered it '&ooin Martin. Pbone (1M) ''''"H'' 

AJi,d"~~' iUrich' ~ ".warm·hearted. ... .;.,1 ~ WIDD p4Nr. MaIL. '. ,',: . 

CHAVURAI, TEFILAH (Fellow$hip of Prayer) 
RABBI M. S.STERN 
, Sp~tqal Lead~· 

MEYER SILVER 
President 

Torah ,Procession' and . Parade 
Moving' of the Sifrei' Torah 

" ,I under a Chupah 

'fro~ present location at 600 Jefferson Avenue 
to 'New Home at Hartford & McGregor 

, :. SUNDAY, "~~U;,\15th,~t ,.~:30 p.m; 
.' .> I , ": t , • I , •.. '., " -,' ,,. . , , 

: ~freshmen~ ,f,,~o~g.· ) ..•.. Donations Tax Deductible 
. . . -

~o~, •. ~~ ... iillo~~uP to ~ I. ........ ~ ........ __ 
"'''''~;'''',', ,,,,;,:~ i-~';'.f;;~".~,';:::,':<!~) .. ,;. ';'''' .~ .... , .. ,;- e,"'''- • ·.'~~~lt r ~:. :,~,,- ~\.'''-<i·'' ';-''''',; ~, 'j >~~"':' ''l. , •• ~""~" .'i'!"~ , • ';'''' .~ .. " '1:; ~:~' ) -'~ . '.'1." c. , , ", ... ', • ~ ,::, ;,. ~~" . ~ " .. :, . i" ., , . : ' 
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_____ C_o_st..:...:o:..:f....:.ma~i_lI9_p~cture (cut, stereo) Is extra. . (Betty Ann) and MrS. Gar r y 
Shapera (Doreen); five grandchil· 
dren, Sharn'a, Lome ·and Beverlee 
SeMle, Shayla and David Shapira, 

MEYER ROSENTHAL 

On F1riday, May 30, 1975, at the 
St. Boniface Hospital, Mr. Meyer 
Rosenthal, beloved husband ,of 
Zelda Rosenth'al, 225 • 146 Magnus 
Avenue. He leaves to mourn him 
his loving wife Zelda, thiree bro· 
thers and one sister in Buenos 
Akes, Argentina, his brotheer·in· 
law and sister·in·law Jack and 
Mary Barish, nieces and nephews 
Evelyn and Leo Weiss and Earl 
and Judy Barish of Winnipeg, Sid 
and Frances Barish of Toronto, 
Sally and Mnold Bookbinder of 
Los Angeles. 

Mr. Rosenthal was born in Rou· 
mania in 1899. He settled in 

UNVEILING 

,The family of the hite 

MR$.· HARRY. (EI~el) 
'FERD'MAN 

request their,. relatives and friends 
to attend the unveiling of Ii 

headstoniadedicated to 
'her loving, 'memory 'on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1975 
at 11 at the'·'" 

Z!;['EK CEMETERY 

Buenos Meres in 1920 'and lived all of Winnipeg. Also sUTVi'Ving 
~here until 1964, when he and' his are tW() 'Mothers, Max and Irwin 
wife emigrated to Canada. He was Posovky, lboth of New York. 
,mployed at Silpit Industries, re. She was a member of the Na
tiring in August of 1974. He was tional Council of Jewish Women, 
l member of the Peretz School and Winnipeg Section, Hadassah, Re· 
he Golden Age Club. gina, and the Eastern StM of Way· 
Services were held on Sunday, burn. 

Tune I, 1975, kom the lChesed Shel Although Sally Pressman had 
::mes, Rabbi J. TOledano' officiated. been ill for a number of years she 
:nterment at Hebrew Sick Benefit Il'emained a warm and sunny per
Cemetery; son, who will be fondly remem-

Pallbearers were: Ea!l"l Barish, bered. 
3. BenB!IToch, Jack Miller, Philip Fune!ral services were held SJIIl
Neiss, Leo Weiss, Sol Weiss. Fri. day, June 8, from ,Rosh Pina SYD'a· 
{ate Shiva. If so desired, dona' g>frgue, Rabbi S. Rappaport and 
bions may be made to the charity Cantor J. Smolack ~iciated. In· 
C1i your choice. terment at Rosh ·Pina Memorial 

SALLY PRESSMAN 
On Friday, June 6, 1975, at the 

Health Sciences Centre, Winnipeg, 
Man., Sally Pressman, dearly be
loved wife of Jack P1ressman, of 
Weyburn, Sask. 

Besides her husband she leaves 
two daughters,' Mrs. Sam Searle 

UNVEILING 
The wife and children of the late 

SAMUEL SLOTNIKOV 
wish to inform "heir, relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a headstone dedicated to his 
loving memory on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1~75 
at 11 :00. a.m. 

HEBRE~W~,i,~~~:,~NiE --

Park. " 
Pallbearers were: Sam Sea!l"le, 

UNVEILING 

11:'I1~)[)~ .. 
P"~:j3l9~'22l 

RIALS LTD. 
.~ t<· ,',; .. :~ 

.'. ..'. ~ ," . , '. \ 

,,,.McGJ'egOr, St;N~ (~.Tanpletoa A~), 

,'"",;,,,;;,,,,,~J{I1GS,,PHONE SAM JtJ8AVSKY,,:""',:3lI\I.;.1209, ,:, 

GaNY Shapera, Max Pressman, 
Morris Pressman, Larry Daien, 
Arnold Packer. Honorary pall· 
bearers were: Dr. George Sha
pera, Ben Goldenberg, Charles 
Steinberg, Art Arber. 

Shiva was at l1 Woodcrest Dr., 
West Kildonan. 

If so desired contributions may 
be made to any charity. 

MRS. BESS BILKER 
After a lengthy illness, Mrs. Bess 

Bilker (nee Klasser) of Denver, 
Colorado, beloved wife ot Lou, 
devoted mother,of Marc andRandi, 

passed away on Tuesday, June 3. 
She also leaves to mourn her 
mother, Mrs. Hinka Klasser, a 
'brothe!r lirving KIasser, sisterS 
Gertie Knelman, Rose Baker and 
Sarah H~an, alI Il'f Winmpeg. 
She was predeceased by he):, father" 
Moms Klasser in December 1969. 

UNVEILlHO····· 

The children of the late_ ====!== 
WiS!!~~~!tfe~~!"!! and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a h;adstone ded IClltaiI to her . 
, lovIng memory on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1~5 
. at 10:30 iI.m. at the 

SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY ,.> . 

UNVEILING 
The wife and Children Gf the !'ate 

·ISI40; KROLlI' •. ; 
wish to Inform their relatives :,lInd 
friends that they will be unvell,lng 

a headstone dedicated to his 
, loving me~rv'.QII: " 
SUNDAY~ ,jUNE 15, 1975 

at 10:30"ii;iri:aUhli ' 
HE 
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